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Since I wrote my last editorial lf
have been away twice - once with
my husband to Herefordshire, andl
then to Switzerla nd to see again the:
beautiful lakes and mountains or
the Bernese Oberland. Both trips
were very rewarding, and the:
weather was consistently fine.,
providing ju st the righl settings for
walking , relaxing and, of course.,
for reading favourite books andl
paper s. I always have a horror of
running out of reading matter .,
particularly in Switzer land where it is not generally easy to pick up interesting;
and appealing Engli sh language books , so I usually pack far more literatu re
than I need . Thi s year I had the added pleasure of taking some of Martin
Jarvi s's fine audio-cassette readi11gs, so that Mr. Chips, and Jeeves and
Wooster, became my holiday companions. Created so many decades ago, it is
astounding how fresh these characters remain today. (See rev iews in this
issue.)
Several C.D. reader s have written to say how much they appreciate my
listing of the special literary days which are due to take place later this year. I
am always happy to mentio n such events, of course, so do inform me - well in
advance if possjble - of any that I might not know about.
3

I under stand that the Broadstairs Frank Richard s Day has already attracted
enquiri es from several of you. One of our contributors, Tony Cook, has
prepared a Jjst of i11teresting places in Broadstai rs (from bookshops to
restaurants and hote ls) and I would be pleased t:o send this to any reader who
would like a co py and send s me a stamped addre:ssed envelope. (See also page
30.)

MARTlN

JARVIS
R EADS

CARRYON JEIVES
P. G. WODEHOUSE

I wish you all HAPPY HOLIDAY S AND HAPPY READING.
MARY CADOGAN

****

* ***********************************

It helps the C.D. if you advertise your "]for Sales" and Wants

in it. The rates are: 4p per word, £5 fo:ra quarter page, £10
for a half page and £20 for a whole page.
****************

*** ***********************
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BOB WHITER, the illustrator of our attractive cover this month. writes :
Although our favouri te, and may I say the greate st. school story writ er of all time has
left us in the flesh, his wond erful spirit and genuis will never be forgo tten. I felt I just had
to make this birthday tribute to his me mory. The fac t that l am also a Leo . being born on
the 9th of August, may have something to do wit h a life-long love -affair with all his works.
l crave yo ur i ndulgence.

************'***°**************
*************************************************
by Andrew Mi1es

ECHOES .FROM DOWN UNDER

I read with great interest the discus sion in "9 0 Glorious Years" of the co mparisons
made betwe en the Hamilton school stori es from the " Big Three " (Greyfriars. St Jim 's.
Rookwood) and the hardba ck school story genre. Although it is many years ince those
lively discussio ns took place, I would like to comme nt briefly on one classic - Hugh
Walp ole's Jeremy at Crale. Thi s exce llent book, not one of a Hamilt on ian- like saga, is.
nevertheles s. a,; fine a sch ool story as j have read. l first read it in ca 1969at the age of
twelve and prcfen:ed it then to the Casse ll' s Billy Bumer books - not yer having discove red
the full Magnet yarns. l have re-read it seve ral times and remain dee ply imp ressed .
First pub.lished in 1927 and set just after the tum of the century, Jeremy at Crale is Lhe
1hird of a trilogy . of which U1e fast two books (Jeremy; J eremy and Hamle t) are tales of
Jer emy ' s earl ier life: his ear lier childhood and his Lifeat a private school. Th e books are
episodic, focusing on significant eve nts. Th e "Crale " novel, on the other han<l, is an
outstanding narrative of one winter term at Public School. Jeremy, aged "fi fteen and three
qua 1ters", l1as ju st gai ned his remove to the Upper Fourth, has been allocated a study and
becomes the scrum- half for the school First Fifteen. Th e book is unashame dly sentimental
in its desc ription of Jeremy 's hopes and aspiratio ns, but the char acte r of Jeremy is
magnificently port rayed.
The term doe s not start we ll for Jer emy. He plays only in the Seco nds at the start of
the season, is involved in a serious rivalry - a ·'Dr Fell feeling'' - wirh an o ld enemy aodl
find'! himse lf blamed for the disappearanc e of the '·Dormouse" . a builjed new boy. The
Dormouse, fearing a Tom Brown-style "r oasting ·, from Jeremy's enemies if he does no1r
abandon his Loc ker R oom loyalty for Jeremy, runs away. Jeremy's frustrations and
helpless ne ss - as he struggl es with the consequ ences of events beyo nd bis control - make a
superb stud y. Ther e are also subtle r efe rences to the aw kwardness and seJf-consciousnesi;
o ( adole sc ence, along with embryonic sex ual awareness. Occas ional references to nudity
and non-sex ual sensuality allow the reade r to probe Jerem y's most intima te thoughts.
doubt s and feel ings of insecurity. All U1is reve als his sense of personal isolat ion in a
1
community where he is a popular figure with considerable influence and man y friends.
Certain key and many routine eve nts of the tenu are narrated. usually from Jeremy'\;
perspective. Crale, like Greyfriars, is by the sea; sea breezes and trip s Lo the sand are often
menti oned. We read of rising bell, early morning washing in the co ld, pre-breakfa st prep. ,
class sce nes, stud y life, bu1Jy ing and ragging, Call Over. Chapel, End of Tenn Supper and
some fine desc riptions of Rugby games . Indeed . the vivid and detail ed desc ription - oeair
5

the end of the book - of Je remy's Firsts game against Cal.lendar (Lbe teml' s major fixture) is
u br illiant. c hapter -lengl11 accoun 1. TI1c descriptio n (as seen through Jeremy' s eyes) is
particular ;ly effective. His te lepathic teamwo rk and sile nt friendship with the five-eighth
feature in thi s and all the Rugby seque nces.2
Nic knames abound at Crale. J eremy's size and personality have earned !1im the tag
" Stocky". T he ma ste rs, many of them clergyme n, all .in gowns, are varyingly regarded.
The Headmaste r, tJ1e ··Camel" , is univen;aJJy ado red and knows a ll his boy s . Jere my is
ove rwhelmed on tJ1e first day of term when the Camel addre sse him by name and inquires
after his fooLba ll. Jeremy 's H ousemaster, ··Paddy''. is si milarly astounded on hearing the
Jeremy himself detests his
C":unel's accurate assess me nt of Jeremy's charac te r.
- abo ut ·'p urity of body".
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ye t hates him fo r his inconsis ten cy towards his s tudents .
Jeremy is humiliated several times in the book. His study is ragged, raiders make off
wilb his dormitory spread and he is accused, by his Form Master in class. of bullying.
Whe n the Dom1ouse runs a wa y, Jeremy is ··jawec1·· by his House master. The scene is
striking for its expos ition of emotions: Jerem y, innoce nt of any wrong -doing, is upset by
what bas occ urred and speaks frank ly: hi Housemaster, aware of Jeremy's innocence but
conce rned at events. suppresses his great liking for Jeremy and vituperates him for not
having s how n leadersh ip and initiative and for haviing failed to help the Dorm ouse.
Gene raUy, Jeremy accep ts the se vicis itudes with apparent, outward equanimJty. letting his
true feelings be known only to his uncle during a mid-te r m visit.
Beneath a rugged exter ior Jeremy display s greal sensitivi ty; very ear ly in the term. he
joyfully joi ns in a rag. then symp athetically exhorts the Dormouse not to blub - thus
unknowing ly gain ing his etern al loya lty: he hurl s a French grammar at a swo t, yet adores
Englis h poetry lessons 3nd bas a quiet intere st in art - although he ca nnot draw. He
becomes infatuated with a Sixth Fonn er from anolhe r House. with whom he cannot talk
(Public Schoo l et iquette forb ids bridging so great a gut.I). This admiration for me olde r
student is 11DLse xual, but revea ls Jeremy's ins ight, e mpa1lhy and powers of observatio n. For
Ridley , lhc Six th Fonner . is very a loof, cultur ed and dee ply intereste d in art. Jeremy 's most
intimate relatio nship wi th a family member is with b.is Unc le Sam uel, a mode m artist.
Othe r examp les of Jeremy·s humaniras are: his friendship with Jumbo. a boy of liule
acco unt ge ne rally; his sec re t admirati on of Marlowe. his study mate , swo t and amateur
author; his invitation of Sc hul tz. a haled and barred Jew, to a dorm itory feast; Schultz is
actually in Coventry for sneaki ng, but Walpole 's conde mnati on of anti-S cmhis m is as clear

a,; Hamilton· s.
Jeremy's probl ems are all so lved in a striki ng seq o1!nce of climactic eve nt s. He shores
up his own reputation wit h a Home ric scrap with his arch -rival. In the pouring rai n, in midwinter , the enemies fight a vicious bare-knuckled co ntest before most of me Schoo l.
Jeremy 's s ta te of mind - dou bts but not fears - before the scrap is desc ribed in detail. The
fight confirms Jerem y's well-estab lished reputat ion . Almough out-cla ssed and out- reached
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by a taller. more skilful boxer, he shows great grit and pluck and wins with a knock-out
punch in the fifth round.
The aftem1ath - rappr oc hement with his enemy (whom he finds that he can no longer
hate ), Jerem y's own self-doubts and rum ours of disciplinary action by tl1e authorities arc
fo rgotten in the glory of his triumph in the Callenda r match. ~Lis prowess at Rugb y and
personal popul arity are res ponsible; his Hou~e Captain, Housemaster and Headm aster all
knew of the scrap and tacitl y aUowed it to proceed to get rid of the '·bad blood ''. An
apology from his fom1 Master and the appointme nt to have a Sunday walk with Ridley
leave Jerem y at tl1e end of the book happier tll!m eve r before in his life.
The boo k is written in a strongly nostalgic vein. yet without .stating that fonner times
are pref erable. £ndee d. Walpo le frequent ly reminds the reade r that the sto ry is one of an
earlier imd Jess pleasan t age . He leaves nothing to the imagination in relating how mentally
as well as phy sically arduous Public School life cou ld be. The psychologi ca l impact of
bullying is far more forcef ully related than in. for examp le. Tom Brown 's Schooldays. The
Dormou se's expe1icnces of bullying, and accom panying fear . are magnilicenlly described.
He is a minor perso nage in the school, but the author paints a superb portrail of him as a
significant character i11 the book.
His adherence to the '' no sneaking code" is
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popular figure Crom then on. Neither he nor Jeremy forgets what has occurred; the
emban-assment felt by both whenever they meet - along with Jere my's rough sense of care
and the D0m1ouse's undying devotion and growing self-assurance - is de scribed mo re tban
once.
Some of the nostalg ia is very positive. almos t jingoi stic. Wl1en Jeremy strikes his
enemy in the mouth and issues a challen ge '·be hind Runne rs' ·, there foJlows a long account
of the emotional appea l of that traditional wocding of the chaUenge . The scrap is am mged
f01ma lly through seco nds and is held before aDappreciative crowd i_aa traditi onal location with eve ry formalit y rigoro usly observed . On the other hand , Crale's lack of a Prep. school
for the younger students and the institution of morning prep. are vigorously co ndemned. A
foreshadowing of Walpo le' s distaste at tl1e more brutal aspects of Public School life is
given in the seco nd book of the trilogy; at Jere my 's private school a public flogging of two
runawa ys is graphica lly de scribed. Th e hon-or of twelve-year -old Jeremy at the scene . ar
lhe two victims ' suffering and at the strip es on their bodies afterward s revea l Jeremy' s
incipient sensitivity a,nd humanity. He is also guilt-ridden, since he knew of their escapade
but had declined to accompany them .
I do not see k to set one book of a trilogy against the magic of l"tfty years of Greyfriar s.
Nevert heless. Jeremy ar Crale is a well-written book, giving a fascina ting insight into lhe
chara cter of one boy at a watershed in his young life at a Public Schoo l. For Jeremy is
above average in class (regularl y gaining his remove at abou t the average rate). a star at
Rugby and socially well -adjusted . He has adapt ed well to life at a sc hool where he is
generally content and has many friends. He has, however, used these factors Lo deve lop a
tougb exteri or whicb.coocea ls his true though ts, misgivings and desires . These are revealed
in the book, which is a fine exam ple of its type.

Notes:
Charle s Haniilton was renow ned for his "taboo" on sex. Yet his writing revea led that he
was no1 unaw are of it. Plenty of games and a busy routine wer e his way of suppressing the
7

topic. In addi tion, the proxi m ity of Cliff House to Gn;:yfriars allowed regular, innoce nt
mixing of boys and gir ls. U nchaperoned cxpedi 1io ns to the woods or cliffs, trips down the
river Sar k and teas in Study Number I of the Remove mil aJlowed healthy, uncomp licated
contact be tween boys and gi rls at a most vulnerable ag1~. Only teas at Cliff House were
superv ised - usually by Mi ss Primrose. Perhaps Charles !Hamilton was a secret suppon er of
co-cduca ticm!
2
I am aware that C har les Hamillon usualJy made Soccer tl1e main winter game at his
sc hools, os tensib ly because it would allow more readers to empathise. Yet when one
considers rhat his versions of Publi c School life were completely unlike the lives of his wide
oc ial spectru m of readers, it is disappointing that he did not feature Rugby - the mos t
common Pu blic Schoo l winter game · more prominent ly. The perso nalities and "roug h and
rumble" life of Greyfriars sugg est that Harry Wharton and Co. would have found the body
contac t of Rugby far preferab le to the compara tively tarne and restrained game of Soccer.
Rugby matche s certainly provide more scope for thrilling narr.ttive and descriptions of epic
contests. Discussio n of Soccer versus Rugby occ urred occas ionally in Lhe Magnet and
Gem: 1 can only assume thnt Hamilton and lhe Companio n Papers edito rs preferred Soccer,
ju st as a reader of this article would doubtless deduce rhat l prefer Rugby!
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The adventure sta11s in typical fashion. A prcuy girl is murdered on the steps of
Norman Conquest' s Londo n home but manages to gasp out a dying me sage. Our hero is
thus sent hol - foot on the trial of a gang of baddies oult to relieve a country squire of his
ances tral pile and al the same time recover a fortune in gold hidden somewhere in the old
manor hou se. Natur.illy our Norman, aided as always by his quick -witted girlfriend, Joy
··Pixie" Everard. locates the " boodle" and thwarts the villains. much to the delight of his old
adversary Inspector Bill "Sweet William'' William s of Sco tland Yard.
On the face of it then, a routine 1066 adventure . Berkeley Gray's light, slightly
flippant sty le is remini scent, at times. of both Chartcris ai0d Wodehouse and, as always , this
is an easy and pacy read. there arc sequences 100 w hich are genuinely exciting. The
episode in whjch the Despe rado fights for survival bene-.atha swallow hole in the M endips
is extre me ly well-writt en and. indeed, thought-provo king . The author's gift for the macabre
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is well illustrated by rhe sce ne in which Conquest auempts ro hunt down a grotesque,
deformed killer in the London fog near " Underneath the Arches". And we know, also, that
when Conque st' s o-ail leads him into rural England, we shall enjoy again the quaint, yet
slightly menacing, village atmosphere so effec tively conveyed in many of the Victor Gunn
titles . All good plus points tl1at might indicate that r should reco mmend this title
wholeheartedly.
Unfortunately, Brooks was not without bis faulls, some of which are rather se lf-evident
here. He had, as most readers will know, a penchant for giving bis villains exotic and
somewhat ludicrous 1tic knames and so we are introduced to charac ters known as '' Humpy"
Travi s. ·'Horse -Fa ce'' Herbie and Tommy " Ice Man' ' Zacco, a gang of Mayfair crooks led
by a young aristocrat referred to as ·'Big Boy". It wiJl be no surprise to regular readers to
know that when this Jot ger togetl1er they speak a strange sort of gang land patois which is
both unrea l. and initatin g. Their behaviour also is oddly inconsistent, veering, as it does,
betwe en out-and -out villainy and sc hoolboy mischief making, so that it becomes
increa singly diffi cult to suspend clisbelief.
Would Big Iloy really risk ca pture by going out to buy up lots of goodies so that his
gang can have a jolly Christmas? Would he really be quite so horrified when his girlfriend,
having defected to the enemy, throw s a shoe at him in annoyance? And why. oh why. do
the gang , knowing Conquest's amazing reputation ("this guy's red hot!'', ··co nquest is pure
dynamite! " etc. elc.) give him so many wonderful oppo.rtunitjes to esca pe?
Mor e instant attempts to rub him out having failed , Big Boy inexplicably dec ides to
lock the Despe rado in a room behinu the grea t fireplace in the old manor house. He
emerges, of cow-se, with consummate ease. Big Boy is clearly not a man to learn by his
mjstake s because he then chooses to inca rcerate 1066 in an old wine ce llar on the basis that
be will eventually starve to death. Conquest escapes again, this time by means of a
"w heeze " involving a large suspended tin-lid supporting a pile of dust. (Shades of St.
Frank 's?). Joy , too , is treated with kid gloves by this most dangero us gang. Locked in a
bedroom with Big Boy's ex-g irlfriend, she manages to fashion a rope out of bedclothes.
desoending from a window into the arms of Swee t Will.iam in time for the final row1dup!
l reali se, of co urse, rhar stories such as these were never intended to be more than
Light-he.artcd esca pism and. that my criticisms may appear hard in consequence. And
perhaps , after aJl. the problem lies not in the incongruities of the plot but in the character of
the Des perado himse lf. The most appea ling fictional heroes are fallible. In the Victor
Gunn novels, Bill " Ironside s" Cromwell is often baffled until almost the final whistle and
Johnny Lister is so metimes baffled to the final whisde and beyond!
N ipper and Co., bra ve though they were. occasiona lly suffered self-doubts in the face
of extre me danger. Nonnan Conquest, on the other hand, is harder to believe in. True, he
gets shot or stabbed from time to time but it doesn' t seem to affect him in the slightest , he
ju st bounce s back like a character in a cartoo n film. Wouldn't we , just once, like to bcLieve
he is really worried rather than facing death with a "g lint of mischief' in his eyes or a
"rake-hell " expre ssion on hi s face? And what about Pixi e? Shouldn ' t she, just
occasionally , get genuinely initated by her Desperado 's despera tely breezy humour and
irresponsib le unreliability?
But enough of this petty bickering. As l indicated earlier there is gold among the dross
and l am (truthfully) a Brooks enthusiast. Like all other writers , ESB had strengt hs and
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weaknesses and we. in the H obby, appreciaLc him fo r what we individually perceive to be
Iris best qualitie s. In the sm e convktio n that my opinions are not echoed by all other
reader s, I now look forward, with relish, to receiving a \hea lthy dose of flak courtesy of the
Po st Box sec tion of SPCD .
Come o o customers. get those pens out and let's he;ar from you!

*************************************************************

LIBRARY CHAT (2)

by Derek Ford

T he tina i two case -books of the first " New Serie s" appeare d in May 1941. Number
743 was by Gilbert Cheste r , who was then co ntributing three titles a year to the SBL. and
E.S. Broo ks. wilb his final Waldo book , although this was a reprin t of 374 in the ftrst series
(3 1/3/25) .
So nmn be r one of the second " New Ser ies' ' appcaircd in June 1941 , price sixpence. Lt
wa s by John Hunter, enti tled "Raid ers Passed'' . IL waH. of course , wartime and there was
rationing. Read ers of this number one musLhave thouglht their monthly read subject to this,
and that " new' ' meant the Baker Stree t pair wou ld not be featuring quite as .much as before.
With a.n exc iting cover and half-page leader inside by Parker, illustrating Captain Dack and
San1 Tench of Lhe M ary Ann Trinder. there wasn' t going to be a .lot to read abo ut Bia.kc and
Tinker. By page 39 Tinker is clinically disposed of" ... sagged sideways. He was all i.n.
The falls he had sustained when running across the flats had shaken him up more than he
knew. on top of the bashing he had rece ived from Vales:ki and Valeski's men. After all, his
head had been smashed by a black -jack , and his jaw had Lakea a punch which might have
broken it but for a lucky chance. H e had been almo.st foodless durin g the whole of his
captivity .. ."
The same Vale sk.i and his goons (as Lov ejoy ca:lls them), with their vicious ways, will
be found propping up all Hunt er's plots. Only the nam es and mo!Js will be changed. To
every one can it be truly said ··1rwas a thumping good yam ".
By page 43 . Captain Da ck 's ship has rammed and sunk a Gennan submarine and the
crew are on board. Chapter 17 tells of Blake being sho,t down in bis plan e and parachuting
into the Aby ss inian de sert and ends : " ... the vulture was drawing nearer ... ". Blake is
remembered for a short time in Chapter 26. '' He was s ick and ill and fa int, now, and how
long he had been wandering he did not know - except that it stretched i.nto week s", when a
passenger on a plane spots him. And be is briefly remembered on the back page of the
cover as ·'pale and spent'' , as Tinker gasps '' It's the guv 'nor".
Anthony Pear sons came second with " On The Srtroke Of Nine ", but it came "first"
with me. No ''ratio ning" of Blak e and Tinke r, no "all artsea" . Venner first, then , from page
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16, Blake on tbe trail of the murderer of Sir John Malling, instructed by Lord Plumpton at
whose borne it has happened and who is a suspect. Woven neatly into tbe plot is Belton
Bras s of the Secret Service. And the end is the silencing of Big Ben broadcasting at nine
o'cloc k so that it does not send a radio impulse to a bomb planted in a munitions factory. It
was one of four books that he contributed that year, all splendid reading.
How the authors of A Celebration ( 1994) could be so biased towards the works of
Hunter in what they call the " turn for the worst" SBL stories before the appearance of
Howard Baker , is beyond me. Absolutely no credit for Anthony Parsons, by quote or
illustration, of the great work he contributed to the SBL. No mentjon of Lady Emily
Westonholme in ''The Femm es Fatale s". No better appreciation of his work appem·s than in
Geoffrey Wilde's piece in the 1979 C.D. Annual ...
In this final ' Silver Age ' (1941 to 1955) Parsons led tbc field, but there were still casebooks by the old hands to cause the monthly excitement. A feeling that somehow never
transferred to Berkeley Square.

**********************************************************
AS DEAD AS DEAD CAN BE: JENNINGS AND LA.TIN
by Jonathan Cooper
Editor's Note: Jonathan gave this talk at the recent Jennings Day organised by Lhe
Northern 0.8 .8.C. He is co-author of the recently publi shed book Children's Fiction 1.900
- 1950, reviewed in this issue of the C.D. A classics scholar, and now a1 the age of 23 a
master at Harrow School, he is, perhaps. a 1990s successor ro our ever-celebrated Mr
Quelch ?
Let us stan witl1 some ·'illiterate doggerel" scribbled in Jenrungs' ' New Eating
(amended from Latin) Grammar ' :
"Latin is a language, as dead as dead can be.
1
It killed the ancient Romans, and now jt 's kilJing me."'
Latin certainly does not seem to do Jennings much good. His punishment for thus
defacing a " valuable school text book" is to write out his Latin prep a dozen times. This
would deprive him of the opportun ity of participating in the school sports, and thus Jifeles:,
Latin seems completely at odds with the essential vitalit y of youth.
lndeed Latin has the reputation of being an old man's game . Willans and Searle ' :s
Molesworth, who took St. Custard's by stom1 at about the same rime as Jennings goes to
scbool, informs his readers that
"Everything in lat. happened a long time ago.
2
Latin masters therefore are always old and bent with age.''

This is a disturbing generalisation indeed for a twenty- three -year-old classics beak
such as myself to encounter'. Unsurprisingly, however, it is the stereotyped view of Latin as
an aged, outmoded and irrelevant subject wb.ich pervades the Jennings books. Genera.I
Merridew (that distinguished Old Linburian) recalls his Latin master to have been an "old
chap with a beard'' , and Darbishire condemns classical archaeologi sts as being
11

..fossilised old geezers - probably so ab sent-mind ed
that they've forgotten to take half the [relics ] away."'
Eve n Da rbishi re's venerated father appears not Lo b1ave avoided the disease when he
tells the und er fives at the pari sl1 infant school that education was "derived from the La.tin
word educa re meani ng to lent.Io ut''.~ which is clear ly pedantic and over the heads of eve n
the brightest infan t.
A r Linbu ry Schoo l, La tin is taught by tbe Archbeako .: surely. one could argue. a sign of
its importan ce . Howeve r, it al so happen s that Martin Winthr op Barlow Pemberton-Oake s
(M .A. Ox on) is the o ldes t, leas t emotional ru1dmost long-winded member of the school 's
academ ic staff. His prep s are descr ibed as being universality du]l, and one can only imagine
that his lesso ns are equally mJStLmulating.
It is not jus t class ics teachers that are o ld aml cracking up . Jennings assumes that
there must be great value attac hed to such a mouldy ru1ddec rep it volume as the first cdjtion
of the gramm ar text pe nne<l by Dr Grimshaw (his very name suggesting pa in and hard
grind). It s neglected pages are descri bed as yellowed and musty . Even the smell of Latin
grammar evo kes decay. Ultim ately . of course. like U1ctheo retically '·improving" classical
education it sup posed ly aids, this b<>okproves to be utterly valueles s.
So , Jennings is co mpl etely failed by the classics? Well, perhap s in the conventional
c!?.ss
room-base.dsenseof the subject. We do, how ever. see him en_gage with the classi cal
wor ld on a num be r of occasions in a way lhat is independent and surprising. When
Jennings and Darbishire head off on their ·'highly organi sed scicntiCic <ligging exped ition"
to the Roman enc an1pmen r on the Down s, it does not tak.e long for their imag.inations to be
work i.ng overtime. The y are soo n envisaging
" Roma n so ldiers putting up their tents
5
and cooki ng their baked bean s" .
and themse lves dig up a "genuine , guaranteed, prehistoric Roman chariot whee l". When

Mr Wilkins demands thot tbe lump of scrap metal they convey back to the schoo l is
disposed of, the boy s perceive 1hems elves as defenders of Roman t:ivilisation whilst Old
Wilkie is a dcsrnictivc Goth or Hun . A situation seemi ngly an age apart from Jenni.ngs:
vandal of Grimshaw 's Gramma r.
Much m ore surprisi ng than this youthful burst of emh usfasm for I.heClassical wor ld is
Jennings ' se izing of that mos t detested of roles: the Latin teacher. He succeeds where no
perso n had before by instruc tin g and interest ing Fom13 in the Latin pronouns. He has the
whole clas s delight edly rec iting that famous tongue-twister ' rue haec hoc· by the simple
eKpedient of poi nting out that
"It goes like a machine gun
6
hie hie hie .... haec haec haec .... hoc hoc boc".
thus prec ipitating a full-blown air battle featuring Caesa:r's Bomber Squadron. Durin g the
resultant fray it momentarily lo oks like Latin cou]d actually be about to kill Jennin gs when
bis ' plane is hit by Nomin ative Singular tracer bullets· .
Jennings ' use of Latin is vital and innovative, much more so than that of the
Archbeako who , with his apt quotation s from the poet Hora ce to fit any occasion, seems to
be inter es ted chieOy in rollin g out impressive sounding set phrase s w·hich sugges t his
intellectual superiority over schoolboy s.
So, although Jennin gs may well never become an lritdiana Jones- style archaeo logist or ,
Heaven forbid, a classics teach er, there are indication s in the books that when he looks
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back oa bis time at his alma mater he might adm it that Latin can be th1illing as weU as
kiUing.
l
2
3
4
5

6

Jennings Follows A Clue, 1951, p.184
Down With Skool , 1953 , p.40
Jennings' Diary. 1953, p. l 05
Jennings Follows a Clue, p.127
Jennings ' Diary . p.109
Jennings Follows A Clu e, p.181

***********************************************************
THE MAGNET - THE MYSTERY OF THE VOLUME NUMBERING
by Jan Whitmore
Until rece ntly 1 have aol takea 100 much notice of the Volume numbering of the
Magnet. I have been far more concerned with the issue munbers and series and trying to
fill the gaps and replace poor cop ies .
My roll,..(' ti"n of " rigi n:,I M ng nPt< whi r h ~rnr tPil in 1Qd6 h;, h11ilt np l:CJhnriou
~ly since
then and at long last Tam within suffic ient sight of completing the set. This happy thought
persuaded me to think about whether or not to start to bind my precious cop ies . However
nice it is to handle carefully individual cop ies as issued in their original fom1, especially
where some arc in mint condition , l feel that proper professional binding is the only answer
if we want t.o Look ahead to the protection of our collect ions. Most of my Magnets are in
unbound form but I have several bound volumes . Storing , finding, reading and referring to
individual copies is so much easier when these are in protected bound form. However , my
bound volumes are haphazard in constructio n. Some are in series. some in runs, some in
half years and so on.
Logic tells me Lhat the best way would be to have my Magnets bound in half-years
(J,muary to June and July to December). This would result in 65 volumes - 2 eacb year
from 1908 to 1939 anti the final volume for 1940 (an average of ju st under 26 for each
volume). I am therefore puzzled to see that the last volume is numbered L VII (57) which
would give an averag e of approaching 30 per volume. I have found to my surprise that
from 1908 to 1922 there seems 10 be no logical volume numbering system emp loyed by the
editorial staff. Consider the following:
Volume
l

n
Ill
IV
V
VJ
VII
Vlll

rx

X
XI

XII

Numbers
I - 31
32 - 58
59 - 87
88 - 132
133 - 187
188 - 240+
*24 1 - 292
293 - 345
34-0-4 16
4 17 - 464
4-05- 516
5 17 - 543

Dates
15.2.08 - 12.9.08
19.9.08 - 20.3.09
27 .3.09 - 9.10.09
16.10.09 - 20.8.1.0
27.8.10-9.9.11
16.9.ll - 14.9.12
21.9.12 - 13.9.13
20.9.13 - 19.9.14
26.9.14 - 29.1.16
5.2.16 - 30.12.16
6.1.17 - 29.12 .17
5.1.18 - 6.7.18
13

No. in volume
31
27
29
45
55
53
52
53
71
48
52
27

XJll
XIV

544 - 625

13.7.18 - 31. 1.20

82

626 - 646
647 - 701

7.2.20 - 26.6.20
3.7.20 - 16.7.2 1

21
55

702 - 730
731 - 750

23.7.2 1 - 4.2 .22
l I .2.22 - 24.6 .22

29

xv

XV I

xv n
XVIII
XIX

xx

XXJ
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*240 is in Volume VI
24 1 shows no Volume No.
242 is in Vol um e VU
The re are no vo lumes 14, 15, 16 and 19. The smallest Volume is of20 issues (21) and
the largest is of 82 issues (13). From Volume 22 onwa rds logic prevails as each relates to
issues from the fu-st week in January to the last week in Jiune and from the first week in July
to the last week in December.
I see m to remember a debat e we had many years ago on the subject of 'To bind or not
to bind' but I do not recanthe f..1a
gne: Vo!u.m
e nurn
beringsystem having be.en the subject
of discussion before. IL wou ld be interesting to hear if any friends have any views or
solutions to the my stery.

*************************************************************
WANTED: Li st of Soys ' Friend Libraries as comp iled by the late W.O.G. Lofts.
J. ASHLEY, 46 NICHOLAS CRESCENT, FAREHAM , HANTS, POJ5 5AH. Tel. 01329
234489.

****** * * * ** * ******************
*• ******************
PRIVATE COLLECTOR EAGERLY SEEKING: Geo. E. Roche ster * Talbot Mundy * P.F. Westerman * W.E. Johns * Co.llectors' Digest
Monthlies/ An nuals * All John Hamilton/Ace series * All aviation fiction. DAVID
BRADLEY , 19 ST. HELENS GARDENS. LEEDS LS 16 8BT. TEL: (0113) 267-8020.

'*******************************************

*** ***

WANTED:
All p re-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. All
comics/papers etc with stories by W.E. Johns, Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Original
artwork from Magnet , Gem , Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for
original Magnet cover artwo rk, £75 .00 for origina l Se,cton Blake Library cover artwor k.
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD , WO l 4JL.
Te l: 0 1923-232383.

** *** **************

* * * ****************************

WANTED. Cigarette and trade cards, particularly football, golf, cricket, boxing and
baseball related. Also football memorab ilia. I bave for exchange nearly all Howard Baker
Magnet volumes and Howard Baker Annuals.
GEORGE HOARE , 13 BURNSIDE, WTTION GILBERT , DURHAM DH7 6SE.
TEL: 0191 -371-0558.

**** ** *******

* *** * ** * * ** * **~**
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THE IMPOSITIO N, AND OTHER MATTERS

by Ted Baldock

In the fading light of a summer eve.
In tbe shadowy afterglow,
Ther e are things to see you'd not believe
At the school of long ago.
Ljsteu carefoUy and you will bear
lo dim old formrooms there
The sound of voices, low, yet c lear,
Construing Virgi l, slow with care .
Never had Latin verbs seemed so tedi ous, so incomprehensible. so utterly unnecessary
and unre warding. So thought Bob Cheny (he of tl1e exubera nt nature :md restless feet) as
he sat. a so litary figlil'e in the Remove formroom - in durance vile - as it were , while his
friends were engaged in a lively practice m atch on liuJe side. Ever and anon he heard the
outbursts of chee ring and shouting.
Latin verbs. Why could not Mr. Quelch have set a history task? History now, here
was a subject in which one could at least w()rk up a modic um of interest. In history things
happened. Th ere were intrigues , plots, battles, swiJt action and hair-raising escapes. There
was movement and co lour. Bot Latin verbs! Bob did not know the gentleman who had
introduced these horrors into the school curriculum, which was perhaps ju st as well for ihat
individual 's peace of mind: certainly Bob would have dearly liked to give him a piece of his
own- probabl y, almost certainly , not an enti rely comp limentary pi ece. But , ffi c labor, hoc
opus est, Mr. Quelch had set this punishm ent task for the unfortunat e junior.
Henry Samuel Quelch had the doubtful reputa tion of being a somewhat ·dow ny' bird
and was artfully se lective in his choice of punishments. In short be knew his boys , B ob
Cherry in pru1icular. He had become aware through long experience of the chinks in the
armour of each individual member of his form . He knew just where to inflict the maximum
penaltie s for a whole range of misdcmeanou rs. Thus he was cognisant of the fac.tthat Larin
verbs wouJd inflict on Bob a far sharper sa lutary lesso n than would, for i.nsta.ncc, a history
task , (especially as at th is point the Remove were following with rather more than their
usual interest tbe fortunes of the House of Stuart and were approaching that fascinating
episode, the rising of · 45).
Bob had upon his study bookshe lf among his required school textbooks certain other
volumes , chiefly dealing with adventures. Among others he possessed a well thumbed co py
of Mr. George Alfred Henry ' s stirring tale · Bonnie Prin ce Charlie' (the gift of a fond aunt
on his last birthda y). rrwas a thri !ling accounl of the trials and adventures of Prince Charlie
•in the heather' following the disaster of Culloden.
How much better it would be to have a punishment piece on such a subjec t, though!
Bob. But, no such luck ; the Aeneid bad been ' set' and the Aeneid it had to be. Who wouldl
not exchange Latin verbs for the romantic adventures of Bonnie Prince Charlie? Bob
sighed, emitting something between a grunt and a grow l as he jabbed his pen in the ink-well.
The old formroom grew grey aod dim as the afternoo n wore on. Shadows werelengthening in the quad and over the playing fields beyond . The while faced clock on the
wall above Mr. Quelch 's desk indjcated ten minutes after four o' clock. The gas hadl
already bee n lit in the pa ssage. Bob sat and gazed at the tiny blue pilot light shining above:
bis head and at tbe two suspended chains. It was strictly forbidden for fellows to take the:
liberty of lighting the globes, so he sat and waited in the gathering gloo m.
"Quelch has forgotten" he grunted , '1 t is almost tea time. I'll give him another five minu~:
and then I' m off, and he blowed to him !"
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Here o ne sees a classical dilemma , that of an outdoor, sport-loving fellow incarcerated
in the ho use on an invigorating afternoon. What greater punishment could be devised than
this; while his friends are engage d in a football game he is,faced with a task not at all to his
liking. Th ose among us who are still able to project ouirselves back in time to our own
schoo lday s will be able to appreciate the full implications of sucb an imposition. To Bob
Cherry at the mom ent it seemed rather like purgatory.
Reading the ' Magnet' or the ' Gem' in our adolescen t days we felt a distinc t affinity
with the fe llows of Greyfriars and St. Jim's. In our ernpatlhy with our heroes, we were quite
unconsc iously abso rbing certain rules and canons of conduct, learning things which could
be indulged w ith impunity. and which were simply 'not done' . A lesso n was being given in
the jolliest way imaginable by a master of prose.
On countl ess occas ions Mr. Qu elch has been condemn ed as a 'be ast' . yet not a single
mem ber of his form would deny tbat he is a 'just beast' , and should the situation arise all
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wou ld have supported him up to the hilt - and beyond. This says much for his inherent
understanding , and ability to handle boys. Somewher e deep down beneath his rather
formi dable exterior , tbere JurJ<ed a boy who , over an unspeci fied number of yea rs, was at
on e w ith the boisterous Remove fellows. In his not infreq uent passages of verbal arm s with
Mr . Prout the master o f the fifth. he reveals himseff as a veritable champi on of his flock
shou ld the smallest aspe rsion be cast upon them.
·' A boy of your fom1 no doubt Quelch ... " Such a remark is more than enough to cause
the Remov e master to don the full rumour of outraged righ teousness . Quelch will never fail
to rise to the challenge, and, in a few well chosen and pithy word s, will not only rcpucliate
such an allegation but severe ly cas tigate and crush Mr. Prou t. But whatever the Fifth-fonn
master may Lack, he possesses fom1idable buoyancy of character and is not eliminated for
long. A brief display of outrag ed dignity , a purpling , a swelling, a so11oro us booming - and
in a few minutes it is ove r - rather like the passing of a summer storm.
M r. Prout is certa inly not a bad fe llow; he probab ly enjoyed these frequent passages of
anns with his co lleague. Are not all our ego s stim ulated in different ways? A few moments
of frosty and dignified silence in the common room, then soon frie ndly ove rtures are being
made: " Mo re co ffee Q uelch my dear fellow - another biscuit perhaps?" And the
relationship is res tored. Wo uld that all disputes could be so eas ily sett led . A few minutes
later Quelch and Prout arc present ing a united front to Mr . Hacker ove r some complicated
point of discipiine in fonn. Ali is cal m ruid bright once more.
Oh to be an i_nvisible spectator , rui eaves dropp er, to these delightCul exchru1gcs. To
have 1he privi lege of observing member s of Dr. Locke's staff with "their hair down" would
sure ly be illuminating . To sec them in their brief moments of relaxatio n assum ing d1eir
''other se lves", and following their individua l pm suits in the quiet and time less back-water
of Greyfriar s. Are politi cs ever discussed ? Do the activities
rumbling s from the great
world beyond the wall s of the sc hool have any real relevance for the inmat es? Or do they
exis t in their own linJe world of schoo l, apparently immer sed in tJ1eir own particular 'hobby
horse s'.
Nevertheless a patt ern is being created for the pupils. Self-discip line is being instilled,
chara cters are being formed and dlrections are being indicated fo r the varying des tinies
which be ahead beyo nd the wo rld of schoo l. One may feel confidem that Greyfr iars boys
will go fo rth adequately equ ipped to give a good acco unt of themse lves , and to just ify t.hc
effo 1ts of their late mentors.
M r. Quelch and Mr . Prout , together with theiJ co lleag ues, will be justified in feeling a
small surge of pride in their hand iwo rk, as from tim e to time. tJ1ey receive intelligence of the
activities of fellows whose studies tJ1ey have helped to direct. Mr. Prout, we may be sure,
wi.JJswell with pride to an alarming deg ree should he hear of ' that boy Coker - incorrigib le
fellow ' having achieved some credible distinction: "Of all boys never would I have
visualised such succes s for Coker; Blundell or Potter , yes - but Co ker.. ... And Mr.
Quelch ' s crusty features will crack and expand with pride when he receives repo rts of any
of his boys! "You will recal l, P rou t my good fellow, how I alway s pred icted that Wharton
wo uld make bis mark. He was perhaps a little wilful at times but r never doubted that he
co uld be a credit to his old school ", etc ...
May these two old Tr ojans neve r cease to hone their scholastic wit upon each othe r's
susce ptibiliti es! Ma y we never ce ase to keep alive in our own memo ries the successes and failure s - of our ow n schoo ldays.
Thu s, although once in a while Mr. Quelch may tempo rarily forget that he has set a
pun ishmen t tas k to a member of his form and b as omitted to sanction his release at the
presc ribed hour, it certainl y can not be said that he has not the interests of his pupil s very
mu ch at heart. Although, at times , the imparting of kno wledge has to be facilitated by
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rather d rast ic methods as ev idenced by wild yells and •protestati ons f:rom certain member s
of his form , wi th such an able mentor as the razor-sharp Ma ster of the Remove one may
confide nt ly hope that aU wil l event ually be well, eve n for Billy Bunter , Harold Skinne r and
othe rs of a si mil ar ilk.

* **************

***************************

FORUM
TE D BALDO CK: The C.D. remains the highspot of the month. thankfu lly taking one's
mind from the rath er unplea sant thing s ' served up' by th e press .
T he love ly - and nostalgic - June cove r played havoc among the memories of a regretfully - far too distant boyhood .
Th e old ' Penn y Popular ' . What a pleasure it was to find unde r one cover all our
favmu-itc sc h oo ls and fellows plus addirional ' stirring adventure ' storie s. Dear old Bunter
making dete rmi ned inroad s into a substantial pie, giving to the ope ration his whole and
un divided attention . Once ma y wonder whether Mrs. Mimble ha s mis sed it yet...
There is one curious little aspect in the illustration. Th rough the window on the
playing fie!tl a vigorous game is in progress. It would appear. as evide nced by the goa l
posts, to be rugb y football. f alway ::;retain the impres:sion that the associa tion game was
playe d at Greyfriar s.

J.E.M.: Congratulatio ns on yet ano ther excelle nt issue of tl1e Digest; everything in the
July number, as eve r. trul y first-cl ass - though J must especial.ly app laud Bil.I Braclfotcl's
··The Best Fiv e" (nostalgia plu s); tbe latest Fomm (a mu ch loo ked -for feature, this): Peter
Hang er's " G em s of Hamillon ja'· (a neve r-fail ing tonic) and. of course , the marvellous SOL
cove r by Shie lds. L feel that his M orcove portraya ls we re of ten more convincing and
appealing than his Greyfr iars illustrat i.ons.

JOHN KENNEDY

MELLING:
Dave Marcus 11n his COM POSITION OF TH E
REMOVE (C.D. June. 1998) co mment s on the 29 fom 1 members ,md ask s who were the
""seve ral ot hers" Wharton co nta cted? The answer is the other m embers of the form, as se t
ou t in the offic ial list in the HOLIDAY ANNUAL for 1921. The list shows that poor Mr .
Q uelch had no less than 39 boys in the Remove, compa red with 11 in Mr. Ha cker 's ShelJ
and Mr. Prout 's Fifth , or 13 in the Head ' s Sixth, or Mr . Cap per 's Upper Fourth . No
wonder Quelchi e worried abou t his digestion - although one da y presumably the swollen
Rem ov e , or Lowe r Fourth, would be swamping Capper's life? There. are J1 boys Wharton
co uld have ask ed. alphabe tical ly tbey are: George Bul strod e, Study 2; Piet Delary. Study
12; Napoleon Dupont. Study 10: Richard Hillary. Study 5; Oliver Kipp s, Study 5: Richard
R ake . St ud y 6: Alonzo Th eophiJus Todd , Study 7: Anth ony Tr eluce. Study 9; Herbert
Tr evor. Stud y 9; Sir Jimmy Vivian , Study 12; Wun Lun,g, Study 11.
I have as sumed that the Todd whom Wharton app rnac hed was Peter (also Sn1dy 7) as
he is 3rd in the Fighting Lis t on points wher eas Alonzo is 30th or last! The list tallies with
the Form R oster.
This list is one out - because the Elliott who is una vai lable doe s not appear in the fom1
list - in fact. he doesn ' t appear in any form at Greyfria rs, St. Jim 's or Rookwood that year
at all, the on ly one wbo does n' t fit the forrn or format!

Editor's Note: Some time ago a C.D. contributor sent me a copy of the Editorial pag e of
Magnet 1520 i.n wbicb "for the special benefit of new ireaders" a list of the "ages. heights ,
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I thought it might
weights and study numbers" of the members of the Rem ove was g iven.
be interesting Lo rep rint this:
REMOVE FORJI, OB LOWER
'
FOURTH.
Form -moster: Mr. Horaeo Henry Samuel
Quolch, M.A.
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lt is some time now ince Bill Lofts died. and we all miss very much
J. H. SAUNDERS:
of writers and editors ... What is worrying me is what has happened
stories
his anicles and
es from which he wa s always quoting. As an ex-employee o f the
to all his notes and rt.J
preservation of
Public Reco rd Offi ce and still a pan-timer. I always have in mind the
this would
records
records, and if anything happened to destroy Bill' s and Derek Adlcy's
s, and
hand
good
in
are
s
record
these
if
us
tell
reader
be a terrible tragedy. Can any C.D.
where they are now located?
the doubl e review
DES O'LEA RY: Th e most important thing in the July C.D. for me was
Although THE
of the biography of Marcu s Morri s. I went s traight out to order a copy.
to have any
late
too
came
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for
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EAGLE, to me, was the
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nos talgia app eal fo r me, ye t I can respec t the briJliant arr-work an d coloa r illustrntions ir
co ntained . C ert ainl y it was an important publication in juvenil e fiction and Morri s seem s to
have been an in terestin g man. Th e C.D. 's book review s and 'co ming events' news J find
mos t valuabl e .
Bill Bradf ord 's arti cle on ·Th e Best Five' start ed thte mind working. With out the C.D.
t wou ld h,w e known tirtie about his well-cho sen ' F ive' . Th ey seemed an exce llent
se lection , but , of co urse, no selecti on without at least o ne of the BIG FIVE would sati sfy
me! T lik ed Bill 's reas onabl e motives for his -choi ce ; perso nal memories and reactions ... U1e
selection o f ea ch sto ry pap er· s outstandin g stren gths; and above all, a generosit y of
appr oach whi ch invites one to share rus apprec iation yet n or denigratin g othe r points of
view. It is thi s type of friendl y discuss ion that marks the C.D. , or should do. We al l need
our horizo ns widenin g and we can a!I learn from oth ers.

ART HUR F.G . EDWARD S: 'Tnith is sttangcr than fiction· was a say ing once heard
fre quentl y but which see ms to have become disused .. In his articl e in the Jul y C.D.,
OTHER FAVO URITE DETECTIVES , Derek Hinrich wrote ·An 8th Earl - in the Met! ',
hintin g that th at wa s unthinkabl e. I cannot identify an Bth Earl in the Met but can say that
Lord Ne lson of Me rton and Trafalg ar, (the 9th Earl , mot the fir st, nor the 8th), in rece nt
years re tired fr om the Hertfordshire County Constabul ary with the rank of Detective
Sergea nt . l t may weii be that he was invoived with some int eresting cases but is besi
remember ed by the fai;:t that at certain functions he; took preceden ce over his Chi ef
Constabl e. Sur ely eve n with the landed gentry there were times when the money went one
wa y and the title ano th er.

*********

* * *** *** * * * ** *** *** ** ** * * * *****

**

'"FAMOUS FUNNJES"FINDJNG FURTHElt FAME
by John Kennedy Melling
I wa s very fortunat e in that my Father often found reading matter he thought should
interes t m e. He read THE GEM , my Mother and I read TH E MAG NET (after which I then
rea d T H£ GEM ) plus THE HOLJDA Y AN NUALS. H e produ ced several BOYS ' OWN
PAPER S. On e day in the mid-th irties be gave me sever al FAMOUS F UNNIES . l have
been stud ying my treas ured co py of No. 22 . publi shed M ay 19;,6, still at ten cents. First. I
shall look at the strips produ ced in these co loured bo okJcts, Lhen consider some st,ip s that
ran con curre ntly , finall y glance at die film version s from the nineteen-twenties.
Th ere were several for erunn ers of FAMOUS FU NNIES of various page-s izes and
thi ckne sses . including DeJI Publishing 's Georg e l)ela corte 1929 short -lived THE
FUNN IES. More ex perime nts including a FAMOUS FUNNIES sold at kiosks very
success full y led Delacorte to try a d ifferent tack . usin g chajn stores as outlets (as 1990s
supermark ets have now sta11ed). The hundr ed co mics in Issue One, May. 1934 included
TOONERVILLE
FOLKS , MUTT & JEFF (da uing back to 1907), N [PPER,
HAIRBREADTH HARRY , CONNIE , THE NEBBS. TAILSPI N TOMMY , plu s se veral
educational pag es . As my Issue 22 is May, 1936, a ccmple of months were either miss ed,
misdated , or elid ed.
In L936 the top Upp er Ca se cast list is "BOOTS.. . BUCK ROGERS.. . OUR
BOARDI N G HOUSE ... JOE PALOOKA , followed by Hairbreadth Harry, Dan Dunn , Jane
Arden , Apple Mary , Ned Brant , and Fligbt. (Thi s last strip is not FL YfNG TO FAME by
Russell Ross and John Welch, a rwo-page spread ). The educational pages are ther e;
STRANGE AS IT SEEMS, by John Hix , (similar to Ripl ey' s BELIEVE IT OR NO T),
SCREEN ODDITIES by Captain Roscoe Fawcett , and page s of quizzes , conjuring ,
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geogra ph y and Flighr. ALLEY OOP by Y.T. Hamlin (1899-199 3) is there, but noi-Mun &
Jeff ; CONNI E, HAIRBR EADTH HARR Y, THE BUNGL E FANULY and THE NEBBS
co ntinue. Th e editorial layo ut is imerest ing.
Some strips appear tw ice, for examp le. NAPOLEO N (a large clog) by Cliffo rd
Mc.Bride. BUCK ROGERS 1N THE 25TH CEN TURY by Phil Now lan and Dick Calkins
gets four page s. BOOTS by Edgar Martini , marked US Patent Office, and JANE ARDEN
by Monte Barrett and Jack W. Maguire, also patented, hav e on eac h page what were caJJed
'' English Dolls"'. a cut-out of the eponymo us heroin es and a helper with dresses, shoes and
hats to cut out and put on the .. doll " by little white tags (a similar development in Penny
Plain. T wopence Co loured toy theatre s story). Th e lower half of each JANE ARDEN page
is LENA PRY E. a nosy spinste r, by the same two artists, Sol Hess bas a page divided into
THE NEBBS and SIN[? O'DELL, a put-upon character. Several pages are signed M EB,
including BUTIY AND PAIT Y. THE FROG POND FERRY (two separate pages) and
two sig ned Y E P a.re SEA WEE D SAM and GOOFIE GAGS.
The four-page spread of Martha 01r's APPLE MARY is inliiguiog. Ir may be recalJcd
that Damon Runyon wrote a short sto ry MADAME LA GlMP , made into a 1933 film
LADY FO R A DAY with May Robson and WatTen (Philo Vance/Lo ne Wolf/ Pe1ry Mason)
WilJiams. Botb sto ries deal wid1 a woma n app le sclJer, but Apple Mary is not just a oneday masquerad e. Roy L. WilJ.iams creates BABE BVNTlNG , a Shirley Temp le-like little
girl with ?. mystery abomher motJ1er. Ham Fisher's JOE PA.LOOKA was a most popul~r
str ip abo ul boxing, which carried Joe into the fo rces in World War ll . Fisher's assistant
was Al Capp who tn 1934 crea ted his own stri p LI 'L ABNER admitted ly based on actor
Henry Fonda, born May 16th. 1905. The Joe Palooka page contains a one-line strip
FISHER ·s HISTO RY OF BO XlNG.
1N ADDITI ON THERE ARE ...
To get some idea of just how many enduring strips there are in the States you cannot
do bet ter than buy the new ·cries of stamps. twenty of them al 32 cents, CO MI C STRIP
CLASS ICS. l acq ufred a set through the cour tesy of American crime writer and publisher
Stephen Wright of New York. The stamp s will mainly be kept , not posted, especially as
eac h stamp has a histo ry printed on the reve rse. From TH E YELLOW KID, 1895- 1898. by
R.F. Outcault ( 1863- 1928), THE KA17.ENJAMMER KIDS from 1897, Rud olph Dirks
(18 77- 1968), to tbc immortal BLONDIE from 1930 by Chic Young ( 190L- l9 73) and
LIITLE ORP HAN ANNIE from 1924 by Haro ld Gray ( 1894- 1968) 10 FLASH GORDON
from 1934 by Alex Raymo nd ( 1909- 1956) whose 01:ber strips were JUNG LE JIM and RlP
KlRBY ) to DICK TRACY from L931 by Ches ter Gou ld ( 1900-1985) whose two-way wrist
rad io is now common and whose gang -busting career js frequently cop ied by pop artists .
Of course, there are some name s you expect to find on the stamp s - and don't. FELIX THE
CAT, MICKEY MO USE and M ax Fleischer's adorable and irresistible BETTY BOOP in
many cartoo ns as a movie quee n; my friend Barbara Miller, the actress of BLACKADD ER
and THE TWO RO NNIES and an exce llent impress ionist , could always make me co llapse
with her imper sonat ion of th is glamorous chai·acter.
Many of U1is galaxy appeared on the Hollywood scree n in seria ls, cartoon series or
films. BLONDIE with Penny Singleton and Arthu r Lake in twenty-eight films between
1938 and 1950. DICK TRACY in four films between 1945 and I 947, four ear lier Republic
serials , and a Broadway musical. Ll'L ABNER became a Broadwa y musical, then a
hilariou s 1959 film, and here a perso nal note of Al Capp. My friend Dr. Ro sita Fanro,
authores s, publisher and Jame s Joy ce auth ority , was conva lescent in her New York
apartment near the Plaza Athenee Hotel , and her friend s came to see bow she was. One
afternoon Salvador Dali sailed in, with his wide-brimmed hat , and silver-tipped walkingstick and was chatting when Al Capp arrived and sat down opposite. Rosita introd uced
them . Said Al, " Mr. Dali, it is sure time we cartoonists got to know eac h other!! ". The
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POPEYE cartoons and the not so success ful 1980 film. The FLASH GORDON serials and
a 198 0 film. BRIN GrNG UP FATHER had four success ful ftlm careers, in 1916, 1920.
1928, and 1945. Ll'ITLE ORP H AN ANNIE had two films in 1932 and 1938, before the
Broadway and West End mu sical, then became a hit 1982 film. So, there's plenty of data
10 collect - and to add to the fun, the Canadian Governm ent recently issued four WINNIE
THE POOH smmps of 45 cents each , expected to be: more desirable than the US Elvis
Presley iss ue - probab ly overtaken in 1997 by BUGS BIUNNY!

******

** *** *******

**** ********************

REVIEWS BY

)
.,'

MAJRY CADOGAN
(Pictur ,e by Terry Wakefield)

CHILDREN'S FICTION 1900-1950 by John Cooper & Jonathan Cooper
(Asbgate £45.00 )
Thi s boo k, which consider s five decades of ,children's fiction , is appropriately
produced from a two-generatio nal viewpoint, and it is written by a father and son . It
provide s 228 pages of infonnation , and over 200 black and white ilJustrations of cove r
de~igns and dust-wrappers: these are gems, as are the cover 's coloured pictures of dustja ckets etc. (some of which are show n here - though onl.y in black and white).
This is a book which many C.D. readers would liike to have on their shelves, despite
the rather <launti.ngly high cove r price. The picture:s and text include many nostalgic
delights, thoug h the main thrust is bibliographical. The authors bave divided their material
into 5 basi c sect ions, one for eac h of tile decades cove:red. There is an interesting if fairly
brief overa ll introdu ction, and a short prefatory note to tbe first section. Each section then
cons ists of assess ments of individual authors, and lists of their work s which fall within the
decade in que stion. However, an introduction to each of the sections would have improv ed
the book, to tle sh out the general mood and some of the· individual entries .
Th e author s have set themse lves a difficult task by splitting up the work of authors
strictly into what tJ1ey produced during each decade (so that Riclunal Crompto n, Enid
Slyton . Els ie Oxenham and most other popular writers appear in several sections but
without any complete, overall description s of their work appearing anywhere in the book ).
Th ere are anomalies too: for example, Frank Richards, apart from brief mentions in the
overa JJ introdu ction and the preface to the first section , d()es n ot appear again (or in any
detail ) untiJ the last part of the book which deals with tlhe 1940-1950 period, when the main
emphasis is on the Bunter books rather than on the hey-day Magnet. Gem or Boys' Friend
stories.
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Desp ite these criticisms, howeve r, this book is useful
for refe rence, ,unbiti ous in its range and rich in insights .

ENID BLYTON IN BECKENHAM AND
BROMLEY by Nicholas Reed (£1.50).
EDITH NESBIT IN SOUTH EAST LONDON
AND KENT by Nicholas Reed (£2.99). Both
published by Lilburne Press, l Dover House,
Maple Road, London, SE20 8EN.
Nicholas Reed has produ ced two extremel y attractive
anu infonnative booklet s about these author s of distinction
and their local assoc iations. These publications ,Lre
particularly interesting for someone bke myself, whose
childhood and adult life have mostly been spent in the
Beckenham and South East London areas (my daughter
went to the local school of which Enid Blyton used to be
head-girl!) .
Both book lets include photograph s which are new to
me and sufficient locational detail to inspire 'pilgrimages ' to the houses and places of
interest which have been linked wilh these two popular writers of juvenile fiction.
(Nichola s Reed' s booklets are obtainab le direct from the publishers. LiJburne Press, at the
address shown above.)

AUDIO BOOKS: GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS by James Hilton
CARRY ON JEEVES by P.G. Wodehouse
CARRY ON JEEVES IN NEW YORK by P.G. Wodehouse
(All read by Martin Jarvis and djstri buted by CSA Telltapes Ltd., 101
Chamberlayne Road, London , NWlO 3NO).
Many of us have already enjoyed Mart in Jarvis's seve ral audio-cassette readings of
Wi IIiam stories and. more recently, of two of the Bunter books.
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[ have n ow been listening to his reading (one might truly say his perfor mance) of
James Hilton 's classi c schoo l story and a se lection of Wod ehousean treas ures. It is tnLly
am az ing bow Martin brings to convin cing life eve ry cliaracler assoc iated with Mr.
Chippin g's sc hool (Brook.field), anc.l, in co ntrast, Lhose of the Bertie Woo ster/Reginal d
Jeeves saga . GOODBYE MR. CHJPS is co mplete and unabrid ged, and eac h of the double
casse tte Wodehou se packs co mprises four hila1i ous shorl stories .
The se ta pes are rruly a delight - great co mpanions for l1olidays, deck -chair-gard en or
bed time listeni ng - or to brighten any dull and dreary day . Details of prices and avai lability
are obtainabl e from CSA tapes at the address given abo vic.

** ****************************************
HARRY WHARTON (Part 4)

by Peter Mahony

The 'R ebel ' series (Magnets 1285- 96) was almost a continuation of the seco nd
"D ownfa ll"' se ries (Magn ets 1255-61 ) - but noLquite. Onl y the ' Hidden Plund er' series and
the ·Egyp t' saga intervene d between the two , and though Harry 's better traits were well to
d1e fore in these ta les, much of his time was spent away from Greyfriars and Henry Samuel
Quelch .
Quel ch hud not enjoyed the twu terms when Herbe1rtVemon -Smjth was Captai n of Lbc
Remove.
T o H enry, that situation had arisen largely through Whart on 's misguided
behaviour which led to him resigning the captainc y. Harry' s replacement by Smithy caused
seve re problems for Quelch, culminating in mass truancy when the Bounder persuad ed his
derained fom1-foll ows to play cricke t at St. Jud e's . Que lch managed to get rid of Smithy Wharton was re-e lec ted - but rhe eve nts of those tem1s had left theiTmark. While WhaJton
& Co. went ro Egypt , Quelch probably went for a rest-cure!
Conse qu ently. Quelch was nor prepared to tolera te. trouble when they all re mm ed ro
Greyfrairs. S choolmasters (the better ones) are usuall.y optimists. They start each new
sc hool year with great hopes and ambiti ous schemes for educating their charges. 1t takes
abou t 3 wee ks for the pupils to disillusion them. Wit.h the Greyfriars Remove. Quelch's
'g rea t ex pec ta tion s' rarely lasted a week. In the 'Rebel ' series. Henry' s equanimity was
ruined on the firsr day!
The trouble started - as it so often did - with William George Bunter, who snaffled
Wl1arton' s railway ticket. Chased by Harry on a cro wded platfom1. the Owl knock ed
Quelch n at. irate . Quelch blamed Whart on, orderi.ng him to report at Greyfriars for
punishmen t. Ha rry resented the public dress ing-down which Quelch gave tum . Henry, not
unn aturalJy , was determined to disco urage unrul y behavi1our - he had had enough of that last
term.
Th e whole matter could weIJ have blown over when both parties had calmed down .
An apoJogetic exp lanation fro m Harry would have molli fled a Quelch recove red from being
upended. Unfortunatel y, Gerald Loder intruded into th1! action before the breach could be
hea led.
The bulk of this series revo lved around Loder' s enmity towards Wharton. As a result.
Harry got into Qu elch's bad books, displeased his uncle , alienated his friends, was taken up
by a Fifth Forni was ter. and became too dangerous an acquaintan ce for most of his fonn mates. He clas hed regularly with the authorities - with some success . At least thrice, he
made a fool of Quelc h; rather more often he scored off Loder ; neither took kindly to his
trea tment of t.hem. Some episodes were funny; some Jir onic. seve ral were dramatic. The
great differe nce between this series and the two ' DownfaJJs· was that Wharton ' s reputati on
suffered becaus e of villainy by Lod er and hasty errors by Quelch. The situation - at least
initial ly - wa s not of Harry 's making .
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While wai ting in Quelch 's study on that first day of tem1, Wharton clashed with Loder.
The prefect was using Qu elc h's 'ph one to contact Joe Banks . the bookie . Whart on. already
surly, defied Lode r when be n·ied to ·co me the prefe ct '. Quelch arrived to witness an
unseemly struggl e. Loder lied about the affair and Harry was punished. Later he 'g ripei.J'
to the Co. about " unju st treatmcnl'' - and Quelch ove rheard. Another reprimand made
Harry even more re sentJul .
Th e next mishap involved Bunter and Loder togerher . Tbe prefec t sent Bunter to the
Cross Keys with a mess age for Baak s. Mr . Prout spottcJ the Owl: Bunter was booked for
a Head's floggi ng.
Meanwhil e. Wharton , ripe for troubl e. joined a rag on Co ker led by Smithy. Prout and
Quelch quell ed the riot - and Harry was regarded as 'ringl eader '. AJI the de li11quents were
cane d; in addition Whart on lost his position as He<1dBoy. Rese ntment of Quelch · and of
Mark Linley, bis replace ment - festered. The te1m wa s off to a bad start - and it didn 't get
any better.
Awar e Lhat Bunt er had bee n Loder ' s go -between, Harry inte1rupted his flogging to
accuse a 'Sixth Form Prefec t'. Bunter, more terrified of Loder than of the flogging, would
not corrobora te Wharton· s statement. Th e accusatjon fo undered for lack of proof.
Mr. Quelc h. the "just beast'', now made a bad mi stake. lofuriat ed wilh Whart on for
embarr ass ing the Head in f'u[I asse mbly, he had Hairy on the carpel. Acid comments
bro ught inso lent answers; the cane was prod uced . Han y. exc used by Dr. Lock e because
his intervention had been in good faith, refused to be caned. I-le was ready to appeal to the
Head and Que lch had to back tlown. Rese ntment was now rife in both direction s.
Wharton , in defiant mood, volleyed a footer into Quelch' s v,,jndow - and hit Henry !
Tbe Head 's inquir y dec ided Lbat the ·assa ult' was unintentional . Whart on go t 500 Jines
instead of a flogg ing, plus an offer of a fresh start. He did the Lines: but Loder, livid
because of the ..Sixth Form Prefect'' accusation. snaffled the lines and burnctl Lbem. Harry
was on the car pet again.
Th oroughly riled. he made a wild charge that Quel ch had hidden the lines ! Dr. Locke
was appall ed. Th e ·sack ' loo med , but Whart on was reprieved - by Loder! (Walker.
Loder' s pal, had see n the burning of the Lines. He threatened to 's hop· Lode r. if Wharton
was not save d). Loder said he had ' see n' tbe lines on Quelch's desk. Hairy was
exoneratctl, but a deep ly offended Quelch rejected his shame-faced apology .
Whart on, puzzled by Loder· s part in the affair , deduced that the prefect had ta.ken the
lines. Confr onting him in the quad , he made another reek.less accusation . When Loder
tried to take him to the Head Harry kno cked birn down - in full view of Dr. Locke! The
's ack ' now see med inev itable.
Fortunat e ly for Harry, Colonel Whai1on interve ned. Summoned by Lord Maulevc rer.
the Colonel managed to get the sen tence commuted to a flogging, plus a term's gat:ings.
Unfortunately , Wharton was now out of favour with Headma ster. For m-Ma ster aml
Guardian.
Th e gati ngs ca use d football problem s. The Remove, minus Wharton, lost 2 -1 al
Highcliffc. The beaten team indulged their usual sulks (Greyfriars seldom lost because the
other team was actually better!). Johnny Bull blamed Wharton : " Football capta ins aren't
supposed to get detentions!" Conseq ueolly. Harry detennined to play at Roo kwood. He
achieved th.is by locking Loder out of the house at night (tlear Gerald bad been on the
razzle) and blackmailing him. Loder had to sign a "c onfessjon '' to get in: U1e confession to
be returned after Harry had played at Rookwood . The prefec t wangled leave for Whart on.
Greyfriars won 4-1. The sharp practitioner bad been beaten by sharp practic e.
The prob lem remained , how ever. For the Redclyffe game , Wharton was 'pe rsuade d'
by lhe Rem ove to ask Quelch for leave . He did it so insolently U1at Quelc h co uld do
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nothing but refuse. The R emove. lhus shown that their slappe r was not to be co-erced,
were livid.. Wharton 's popularity nose-dived .
Loder and Quel ch were not having matters their own way. Loder saw Harry go out of
bounds (he wa s on a message for Quelch ); concl uded he wa s RedclyCfe bound; and. cycled
there to interrupt tbe game. Embarrassment all round , which was aggravated when Loder
reported Harry to the Head for breaking detention and Quelch had to provide the alibi.
Loder was livid. His next move was to catapult Quelch and Prout from ambush and
leave Wharton 's cap as eviden ce of the culpiit. Fortunate ly, Harry had fallen foul of
Horace Coker who had locke-d bim in the woodshed at the material time. Quelch,
abso lutely certain that Wharton was the culp,it , made a spec tacle of himself by publicly
refusing to believe Cok.er's testimony. Dr . Locke had to exonera te Harry; whil e Quelch
retired from tue Hall confused and humiliated.
Wharton did not escape unscathed however. When the catapul t charge was made.
everyo ne had ass umed that Quelch had got it right. The solitary exce ption was Lord
Maulev ere r. H arry , his pride hurt, took a dim view of friends who "thought me a rotten,
A rift with the Co. was the re:sulr. (Episodes like tJ1is show a
cowardly rascar·.
masochjsti c streak in Wharton. Quelch , at this stage, was treating him unjustly: his friends,
through be ljev ing Quel ch 's positive statement, were now persona non grata with him.
" I' ve fallen out with my teacher ; l may as well fall out with my pals".)
Tl--
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captai ncy . He preferred to conce ntrate on his feud with Quel ch. Consequently, when
Bunter bid a later paper , prepared by Quelch for WJharton's next detention, it was not
surpri s ing that Henry blamed ll1e recalcitrant Harry. Dr. Locke again had to be involved
with the inquiry - Wharton appealed lo him fo r 'justice ' . The Head got to the bottom of it Bunt er nev er could wirhstand interrogation - and Quellch had an uncomfortable interview
with his chief as a result. Wharton bad scored again.
H is next mov e wa s reckless in the extreme. Fed u;pwith detenti on, Harry bunk ed. He
left Gre yfriars safely but then came upon Sir Hilton Popper , clinging ro a runaway horse.
At co nsiderable risk lo himself. Harry stoppe d the hor se and saved Sir Hilton. (The
drowning epi so de in lhe Dr. Costa series - with variation s.) Of course, Quelch had
discove red Harry 's absence: of cou rse Sir Hjlton ' s grat in1de saw him clear. Indeed, Sir
Hilton got the who le 'gating ' sentenc e rescinded , so Harr y was a free agent again. The
Remo ve. reli eve d to regain their skipper . persuaded him to withdraw his resignation.
One wou ld cApect Whart on to have had the sense to kt bygone s be bygones. But no!
He had to pi ck a row with Bob Cherry . Quelch found them scrapping: decided Harr y was
to blame; and gave biru a thorough thrashing. By this stage . Wharton was convinced he
was be1ngvictimi sed - passionate rebellion became the ,order of the day.
November the Fifth gave him an opportun ity to sco re over Loder and Quelch. The
famous ·Cracker s' episode (Mag net 1290) was quite hi.larious. Harry disp layed a parce11n
the Remo ve pas sage . In reply to Vernon-Smith 's , " What have you got there?" He said:
··Cracker s" . L oder, snooping as usual. got on the trail. He searched Study No. 1, bur did
not find any fireworks ; so he sent Linle y 10 fetch Mr. Quelch. Another extensive searc h
drew bJank - then Harry pointed out the crackers - crearm cracker s in full vjew in the study
cupboar d. More egg on Quelch ' s face - his only so laee was talciag it out of Loder! The
Remove thought the jape priceless.
De sperate for revenge. Loder fo und a drawing 01fa "Guy'' in Study No. l . lt was
"labelled "Thi s is Old Quelch ". Actually, Bunter had drawn it, but Loder jumped to the
obvio us conc ]u sjon. The matter went to the Head, and Loder was villain enough to say he
had seen Wharton drawing it. Mauleverer got Bunter to own up (a free feed helped ) and
Loder was deprived oJll is prefoctship.
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The Remove started ragging Loder - only a co mmon senior now - and the dea r lad had
a rough time. It culminat ed in a reckless plan to tar and feather Loder. Smithy, Bolsover
and Whart on laid wait for Loder on bonfire night. Quelch . pjcking on Wharton, sent nun to
the form -room to write a t1eg lec ted imposition. To make sure that Harry obeyed .. Quelch
as ked Loder to sit with him. Then Herny went back to the quad where Smithy and
Bulsover ambushed him in mistake for Lo der. Harry. Quelch's fa st suspect, had a clear
alibi - Loder ! Oh dear ! Poo r Hemy! Lucky Gerald ' Very lucky Wharrot1!
All this success made Whait on arrogan t. Resentful of Mark Linley. who had reported
him for ragging in class, be too k an unworthy revenge by dropping Linley from rhe footba ll
tea m. Confronted by the Remove, Harry mow1tcd the ·high horse ·. Wholesale
withdraw als from the tea m followed.
Meanwhil e, Vern on-Smith warned Harry that Loder was planning a dormitory raid to
give him a thrashing. Maliciously Whruton soaked Linley 's bed with water - then 'owned
up ' . He was ordered to ~urrender bis own bed to Linley: when Loder barged in poor Mark
got tbe thrashing. Wharton. for all bis good qual ities, co uld play low-down when the mood
suit ed him. Tbu s unkind trick was reminiscen t of Smithy at his worsr.
Th e S1. Jim 's match - always the Remove·s toughest fixture - was played with a
scratch XI and los t 7- 1. Harry , quit e deservedJy, was rurfed out of the capta incy. (Th e
mis-use of his position of aulhority was a frequent foiling of Wharton 's . Sometimes it
rr.sult P.fi from a mis1mided se nse of ..doin1t-1wod". e.!!. Dicking Peter Hazeldene.
O~~~~ mtlly,- it ~ a~s d~~ ~a determination '·not to be dicta ted to" . -.•His Magnifice nce"
was nor an unjustified sobriquet on such occasio ns!)
Out of tbe football , Wharton had more time to fall foul of Quelch. Loder vandalised
Quelch 's "So phocles": H an y was blam ed, but had an alibi. Bunt er smoked in Srudy No. l:
Quelch accused and punished Wl1arton. H a1Ty bonneted Quelch with a bag of flour. Hilton
of the Fifth gave him a refuge from pursuing prefec ts. They became friendly and l-Wmn
invited Wharton to a glove tig ht at the Three F ishers. Harry did not go to the fight, but later
he went ther e to warn Hilton about snoo ping prefec ts. He was spotted by Loder, who
report ed him to Quelch. Whru-wn acc used Loder of sneaking (wbich he was) ,md lec tw·ed
Quelch for Lis tening to a ' tale-bearer' . Tb ere·s nothing like asking for it , is there?
The matter went to the Head. Unable to betra y Hilton. Harry had to face a flogging.
To sh ow that tactless ness and snap judg ements were not a monopoly of Wharton·s. Frank
Richard s ga ve Johnn y Bull a run: among oLhcr things, Johnn y ca lled Harry " a frowsy
outsider". ln d1e resulLing scrap Wharton gave his fonn er friend a hammering. Perhaps it
was some solace for the flogg ing that was due.
With his reputati on go t1e, Whart on found himse Jf ·'Nobo dy' s Pal" (Magnet 1293). He
spoofed Quelch by offering Smithy a cigar in open quad . He.my believed the worst: only to
find it was a choco late cigar ! Then , Wharton depriv ed Bunter of ·'S porti1.1
g Snips''. A
reinstated Loder spott ed it and too k Wharton to Quelch; aga in, tbc worst was suspe cted .
Bob Cherry intervened and ran Bunter into Quelcb 's study to confess. When Quelch go t to
the bottom of it, it transpired that the paper was Loder's! One up to Wharton! Gerald had
to prevaricate very hard to satis fy Quelch.
Next , Wharton fixed up with Hilton to go to the 'ra ces' . Lord Maulevere r and the Co.
chipped in and gave Hilton a thorough ragging. Wharton resented their interferen ce and a
row en sued . Before this happened, Whart on, appar ently ' stood up ' by Hilton, bad filled in
his afternoon playing football for the Upper Fourth . Loder 's 'e nquiries' about a car which
had waited on Courtfield Common to take a Greyfriars ' boy to Wap shot Ra ces faiJed to
establish any connection with Harry. Mauleverer ' s ' interference ' had saved his bacon.
When Wharton acco sted Mauly to apo.logisc for tbe row , he was snubbed. No one in the
Remove wanted to associate with him - he had becom e too dangerou s to know!

t~
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All of which goe s to show how surly behaviour cai0 breed distrust; how circwnstnn tial
ev idence ca n lead to unju st conclusions: but chicf1y how calculated villainy can destroy the
best of rep utatfon s - particularly, if the victim 's oatun:ll reaction is to retal iate and cause
further trouble . The way back for the basically innocent Wharton seemed unattainable.
For a while he <lid not even try to find the way of reha bilitation. Friendshl_pwith Dick
Tramper & Co. took Harry away from Greyfriars on half-holiday s. He enjoyed himself
alone. but a drenching with paint
scoring goals for Court.field. Loder would not leave rum
by the disguised Coortfielders warned Gerald off. It was only when Courtfield, plus
Wharton. came to Greyfriars and beat the Remove 5-2 that Harry 's ''nefarious activities "
were explained. The Rem ove ' s ' sporting ' rcacrion was to ostracise tbe 't raitor".
The ·b lackgua rd ' reputation annoyed Wharton. Howev er, instead of losing rus temper
and incurr ing puni shme nt, Harry set out to turn the stig ma to his own advantage . An
ostentatious preparation to break bounds drew Lod er ' s attention. After lights out, Loder
checked the dormit ory; found Harry ' s bed empty; locki!d the Remove in; and wenr to fetch
Quelch. Quelch involved the Head ; when they entered the locked dormitory , Wharton was
there! He bad hidden under another bed, while Loder was snoo ping. Dr. Locke was not
impressed ; Quelch was emb arrassed; Loder was furiou1s. Harry 's sarcastic suggest ion that
"Mr. Qu elch might speak seriously to Loder not to watch fellows like a hired derectjve "
was acted upon - after all Henry had to slang someone!
The cream cracke rs, the chocoiatc cigar, the empty bed aii showed how an intei1igent
victim cou ld cause confusion to his persecutors - provided he kept cool. Unfortunately ,
Wharton 's temper was volatile - when roused_ he would act incautiously. One such
instance involved Monsieur Charpentier.
A cat had been placed in Mossoo's desk. Harry. wrongly, was adjudged guilty and
punished. He procecde-<lto rag in class, a la mode of Vernon-Smith , and Quelch butted in
just in time to see Wharton throw a book at Mo ssoo. Detention - in Mossoo's study followed.
Having land ed in u·ouble by being reckless and sw·ly, Harry got his own back by being
m:kless and caJm. In the study Mossoo dozed off. Whart on seized his chance ; nipped out:
and blocked Quelch 's chimney with Loder's bat and trousers. Henry was smoked out;
Loder 's clobber was ruined: and Wharton , having re:tumcd to the study unmi ssed, bad
Mossoo for an alib i. He reall y was a smart operator when his temper was under contro l!
The esLrangcd Wharton really needed a new development to bring him back to 1.he
straight and narr ow. It arr ived in the fonn of Richard Nugent of the Seco nd Form. That
' Man of the World' believed in Wharton ' s new reputation and wanted to be included in
whatever unsavoury escapades were in rrain. Harry gave the young reprobate a ·'_fleain the
ear ", but not befo re Nugent Major discovered them tog ether and decided that D1ck:y Wa.'l
being 'led astray ' . Trouble arose, with Nuge nt threatening to complain to Quelch about
Harry ' s ·bad influence'. Actually, Harry had stumped up a fiver to replace money Richard
bad ' bo rrowed' from Wi:ngatc's desk . Wh.en Frank learn ed the truth and apologised to
Harry he was snubbed.
The Lod er feud came to an unexpected end. Ponsonby of Highcliffe sabo taged a footplank across a fast-running stream. Loder fell in and was near to drowning when Wharton
pulled him out. For once. Loder ' s better side emerged (it 's nice to know he had one!) H e
cease d to persecute Wharton and I ife became a little easier for the rebel.
There was still Quelch, however. Bunt er slipped on a slide in the quadrangle and
Quelch , jumping to conclusions, gave Harry 500 linl~s for making the sl.ide. Wharton,
burning at the injustice, did not do the lines. Ordered to do them, he refused. Quelch
referred the matter to Dr. Locke: the Head, taking the view that defiance of a direct order
was unacceptable. decided that Harry must leave Greyfriars.
0
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Detennined not to be taken home in disgrace , Wharton bunked. Quelch and the
prefects followed; the trail led to the beach in Pegg Bay. In a chase up and down the cliffs.
Harry kept weU ahead of Quelch. He amused himself by dishing out insulting remarks and
the irate Henry rather naturally forgot about the tide.
Inevitably , Quelch was trapped am.IHarry went back to warn him.
Driven into Seagulls ' Cave. the fractious pair spent a fraught night avoiding the rising
waters . Common danger led to a calmer exchange of views, with borh expressi ng regret for
the clashe s of a turbulent tenn. By the time the tide receded , the hatchet had been buried
and a ' new start' was p lanned. A wo1Tied Co. 'came -round', Colonel Wharton, relieved
that his erring nephew had been reprieved, welcomed the change; and William George
Bunter wangled his usual C:hristmas at Wharton Lodge!
This ·repeat' ending is, to my mind, the only weak spot in a wonderful series. For
both Loder and Quelch to be saved by courageou s acts on Wharton's part is a bit too
co incidental. Harry 's pig-head ed p1ide disappeared as soon as serious danger ttu·eateoed; if
he had not indulged it so often in smaJI matters, Quelch may not have jump ed to so many
wrong concl usions over major ones.
What seems clear from this series is that Quelch and Wharton were ve1y alike. Both
liked to 'rule the roost' ; both were quick-tempered : both were exce llent ' men ' when they
were coo l; both could be rash and unkind when angcreu. They originaJJy respec ted each
other; each got angrier with the other as their respect cHrriinished. Quelch 's failYre to
y's
'co ntrol ' Harry must have lowered hjs standing with Dr. Locke. Tn the same way. 1-1,UT
failure to 'control ' himself cos t him credibi lity in the Remove. Quelch was unjust on a
number of occas ions: Harry was unjust 10 Linley. Mauleverer. and the Co. Much of the
series was a ' power struggle ' : Quelch, confronted by a detem1ined. brainy delinquent , must
have feared losing contro l of the Remov e altogether. He probably thanked his lucky stars
that Smithy was, for once, behaving himself!
If Frank Richard s had never written anything else, this series would stand proudly
among the greatest school stories ever. But, in the Wharton saga, there was st ill a ·snorter'
to come.
(To be Concl uded)
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BroadstaJrs & St Peter's applauds pa,st residents and visitors

OCTOBER 24 - 31 1998
Join us at beautiful Broadstairs in Kent
for a week long festival ap ,plauding
famous people who have lived in the town
including

FRANK RICHARDS
who lived at Kingsgate for many years

and akn Jm:~ Sn1~1Hng; J::idc W::imer; l!Tnde Mac.k; Thoma.<;
Crampton, John Buchan , Annette Mills and Christopher Stone

A WEEK OF EVENTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY
and on TIJESDAY2711i OCTOBER
we especially remember Frank Richards
CHILDREN'S CLUB - theme BILLYBUNTER
VISIT TO PORT REGIS to view the Fra.nk Richard's museum
COOKERY WORKSHOP of scrummy, yummy food
MARYCADOGAN talks about FRANK RICHARDS
THE FAT OWL'S MEAL- a chance to forget your diet and
indulge yourself with some G1reyfriars nosh!

Broadstain is a deli&htful family resort 70 miles south east of London, with direct tnin
service from Victoria and Charing Cross, and co11chesfrom London Victoria.
The town is blessed with seven sandy beaches, a weallth of restaurants and pubs, and
hotels and auest houses to suit every budaet. For accomomodation details contact Tourist
Information 01843 862242. For more Festival details c,J>ntactKim Headley 01843 868718
Broadstairs & St P1t11tr'sTown Council
Pienwmont HIIIII, Broadstairs, Kent CT101JH
Tel: 01843168718 Fax : 01843 866048 http : /lwww.broadstan.gov.uk
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COLINCREWE
COLLECTORS
BOOKS
128 WESTWOOD ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX. SS8 OED
TELEPHONE : OJ268-693735 EVENINGS BEST

OW BOYS AND GIRLS BOOKS SOW,BOUGHT AND
EXCHANGED WITH ENTHUSIASM
YOUR WANTS UST WELCOME SUITABLE COUECTIONS WANTED

f

ITTGH SUMMER ON CANVEV ISLANU, MUCH SWIMMING IN IBE TIDAL. WATERS, CRICK6T ON THE SANDS OF COU"RSE.
MAY.BEA SA!Lp()WN 111F..BACK CllEEKS WITH SAUSAGES COOKED OVER A DRffTWOOO AR£, f'OS.518LYA Rl't>E AROUND
't'HEG RAS(,Y SEA WALLSONTIIEJIOOERS, FOLLOWEOBY A PI..ATE-QFWHELKS AND A DRINKATTHECLUB . HOPE TO SEE~
RECORD NUMBER OF YOU THIS SUMMER IN THE BOOKS ROOMS. GIVE ME-A RING fO ARRANGE A 11ME TO JOIN IN THE FUN.
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VG £16.0Q
OCl'OBER 14TH - DECEM.BER'26TH INC.
£95.00
AND STYl.El
£5.00
PICTUREGOER J9S3 3 RANDOM ISSUES
GIRLS CINEMA LOVELY BOUND VOLUME FROM 1925
PICTUREGOER 1954COMPLE:m HALF YEAR RUN
VALENTINO.
CONTAINING 17 ISSUES 247 - 253' INC.
26 ISSUES JANUARY- JUNE INC
VG £45.o<l
t
,ptCKFORD. GISH, CHAPLIN, FAIRBANKS. 0H FOR THOSE
PICTUREGOF.R 1954'COMPLETE HALF YEAR RUN
GOLDEN TIMES BEFORE TifE MOVTF.STALKED.
£65.00
26 ISSUES 26 JULY - DECEMBERINC.
VO £45.001
NELSONLEEBOUNDVOLUMF.S
PIC'J'UllE GO ER 1955 COMPLETE HAU' YEAR RUN
Issues344 • 368 inc.
fan - June
£65.00
YEAR 1922
26 ISSUES JANUARY- DECEMBERINC.
VO £45.00I
YEAR 1923
bsues 396- 421 inc.
£65.00
Jan - Jun•
PICTUREGOER 1955COMl'Lh"'l'EHALF YEAR RUN
YEAR J923
Issues 422 - -447 inc.
£65.00
July - Dec.
-DECEMBER
INC.
VG
£4s.oo,
ISSUES
JULY
26
YEAR 1924
Issues448- 473 inc.
Jan- Juoe
£65.00
TERMS: PAYMENT ON YOUR SATISFACl'ORY RECEIPI' OF GOODS PLUS l'OSTAOE AT COST, 4 IIOOMS 01' STOCI(.,,VISO'ORl
MOST WELCOME BY APl'OJJ\rfMEN'I'. YOU WILL BE AMAZED.
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOY~' BOOK CLUBS
LONDON O.B.B.C.
Bill Bradford's house in Ealing was host to a ca acity crowd for the meeting on July
12th 1998.
First on the bill was a tricky cinema quiz pres ,nted by Larry Morley, which kept
everyone guessing! This was followed by Brian Doyl]r reading his new paper on that topbatted gentleman thief of yesteryear, Blackshirt, and lNorman Wright speaking on Robin
of the century until the beginning
Hood's career as a hero of popular fiction, from the t1.11m
of World War U. Bill Bradford provided the secon~ quiz of the afternoon; it dealt with
classic adventure fiction.
· In keeping with the splendid tea that was also pmwided, the meeting had something for
everyone!
The next meeting will take place at the home of Feter and Dorothy Mahony in Eltham
on Sunday , 9th August. See the newsletter for further details. VIC PRATI

NeR-1',JIEP~0 .B.R-C
A welcome was given to the thirteen people atte1~ding the July meeting, especially to
Keith Nonnington and his wife Rungnapa paying a month's visit to Great Britain from their
home in Thailand .
A very good evening had been had by those attending our informal dinner on the
evening of Saturday. 13th June. A report was giv~r on the Jenning s Meeting held on
Saturday, 20th June at Lewes, in Sussex. Thirty two ]people attended , including the family
of Anthony Buckeridge. It was Anthony's 86th birthcby that very day and he and his son
finale of excerpts from the musical
Corin and wife Laura, finished the meeting with a gra111d
"Jennings Abounding". It was a splendid meeting andl our gathering for 1999 will be at the
same hotel in Lewes, on Saturday, 19thJune.
Darrell gave a repo rt of his recent trip to various countries (including a further visit to
Keith and Rungnapa in Thailand) and his meetings wi book enthusiasts in Australia, New
Zealand, ending with a trip to Bob and Marie Whiter i I Los Angeles.
Ch1is Scholey 's item was "Misunderstandings". In quite a number of Frank Richards
writings, comedy interludes arc based on misunderstandings - often by the headmaster of
tbe school in question. Chris read three amusing Ge~1 excerpts involving Dr. Holmes and
Mr. Ratcliffe.
Geoffrey Good read in a most entertaining York hire accent, "O h, Brother Jucundu s!''
from Maurice Colbeck's "Yorks hire Laughter". The members wanted more, so Geoffrey
read an amusing chapter from "The Magnet'' in whic~ Bunter tries to convince Mr. Quelch
that he had done his lines but had spilt ink then gum o,~er them; also his father was expected
at Lantham . Sounds of woe following the swiping of a cane eventually came from the
·
Remove Master 's study!
For our August informal meeting, Keith Normington will address us.
JOHNNY BULL MlNOR
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